St. Aloysius, St. Francis,
St. Joseph (Egypt), St. Anthony, Immaculate Conception,
St. Bernard, St. Henry, St. Augustine, St. Wendelin,
Precious Blood, St. Rose, St. Patrick,
St. Joseph (St. Joseph), St. Teresa, St. Peter, St. Mary,
St. John the Baptist, Holy Trinity, St. Paul, St. Sebastian,
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You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden. Matthew 5:14
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Our Lady of Guadalupe, Holy Redeemer, Holy Rosary,
Mary Help of Christians, Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
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From the Desk of the Dean... Winter 2016—Volume 65
I’ve been playing with a couple of coincidences: winter and Christmas, and winter
and the Year of Mercy.
Christmas really has no date historically; we don’t know Jesus’ exact birthday, and
-backed on the pagan Roman
‘sol invictus’
‘the unconquered sun.’
Just when the daylight can’t get any dimmer, lo and behold, it emerges from the dark
side to resume its march towards summer brightness. Just when our need for a
of righteousness warms us with his healing rays. If we are to behold the Christmas

Fr. Richard Walling

Light in darkness, warmth in the winter, a track of feet in the snow, a lantern showing a path,
a door set open. That’s what mercy is about. Undeserved, but so needed, unexpected, but so
welcome, asking for nothing in return, but intending to be contagious. Perhaps mercy is most
needed in wintry seasons—in nature, in our lives, in our church and parishes, in our world. Frost and chill, ice
—
and grievances, as well. Perhaps mercy is God’s “
” designed to help us all survive the winters of
our discontent.

The St. Marys Deanery Center has joined Facebook! Be sure to “Like Us” to have access
ioners of the St. Marys Deanery!
Visit: www.facebook.com/StMarysDeanery

Also, be sure to check our website

your faith!
www.stmarysdeanery.com

’s

We also have joy with our troubles,
because we know that these troubles produce patience.
And patience produces character, and character produces hope.
And this hope will never disappoint us, because God
has poured out his love to fill our hearts.
Romans 5:3-5

Jubilee Year of Mercy at the Shrine

By: Anne C. McGuire

ordinary
“God never ceases to show the richness of
his mercy,” will begin at the Shrine on Tuesday, January 19, with the Opening of the Holy Doors of Mercy. Bishop Joseph Binzer
Calendar’s Jubilee for Pilgrimage Workers

The evening will

celebrate the Jubilee Day with Pilgrimage Lessons and Carols

From January 19 through November 20, events at the Shrine will focus on the importance of God’s mercy in our lives daily, and on
welcoming pilgrims to contemplate the signiﬁcance of God’
focus on mercy and on the “grace-ﬁlled moments” which pilgrims already experience as they enter the Relic Chapel and each of
the Sacred Spaces of the Shrine. Scheduled Pilgrimages of Mercy, with sets of Pilgrimage Prayers, will focus on the corporal and
spiritual works of mercy, saints whose lives inspire both holiness and mercy, and prayers from Scripture and our Sacramental
For many pilgrims, the call to “
Immersion Day

”

’

Mercy

’s Mercy – Lenten
Sundays at 2:00pm and Mondays at 7:00pm – concluding with prayer with a Relic of the True
– Praying for God’s Mercy – on March 13.
The words of Pope Francis remind us to be joyful as we all work together to celebrate mercy and
forgiveness in all that we do and in all we are called to be: “I am convinced that the whole
Church—which has much need to receive mercy, because we are sinners—will ﬁnd in this jubilee
” It is with that joy that we, too, want to celebrate
God’s mercy with you. May the holiness of the Communion of Saints, which pilgrims experience at
the Shrine, truly unite us during this coming year “
strength of others” (Pope Francis: Misericordiae Vultus).

Thank You!!

By Teresa DiSalvo

that came together to make the Sounds of the Season choral concert a huge success. The following choirs so generously performed, and we thank you: Saint
dult Choir, and special
guest Nate Hanson, Organist.
The Saint Charles Senior Living Community would also like to extend a special thank you to Tim and Katheleen Nealeigh for their generosity in
The display is spectacular and we are grateful to be able to
share it with our community. Thank you Tim and Katheleen.
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HEAVENLY HUMOR...INCOME TAXminister to say, “We’
your building fund of $5000. Is that correct?”
“I haven’t got my records available, but I’ll promise you one thing:
If he hasn’t, he will!”

St. Augustine Hosting REBOOT! LIVE! = CHRIS STEFANICK

WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
On our own personal Road to Emmaus
“What are you looking for?” His disciples,
’ life, passion and death head back to their old way of life. They feel duped, for they had hoped he
was the one who would redeem Israel. Their lack of faith blinds them. On the road to Emmaus they meet up with Jesus, they walk
and talk with Him personally not recognizing who He is. They recount the deeds of “Jesus of Nazareth, a man who was a prophet,”
sharing his
‘third’
Have we, too, traveled this road for so long, walked and talked with Jesus and no longer recognize Him? Are we so consumed with
what path to choose, but have already lost our way? Do we know our worth and who deﬁnes us? We are all searching for something to quench the longing in our hearts. We know that when we discover that ‘something’
and we will ﬁnally happy. Every human heart desires true happiness, but it eludes us. Why? Well, here’s good news, Jesus wants
this for us more than anything.
ents,
successes, failures, friends, etc. Believing we have to earn love or approval in order to be happy is one of the biggest lies we fall
into. God’
‘he’ sees, what ‘he’ thinks of us, and how ‘he’ loves us. If we
In John 15:11 Jesus says, “I have
told you this so that my joy may be in you and that your joy may be complete.”
We all need a redirect, a reboot, or refresher course. Don’t wait any longer, start here: Joins us for a REBOOT! Live! on Wednesday, March 2, 2016. It’s a highto
rt of a
-mail: Barb@staugie.com.
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